
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s Keep Praying For  

➢ Kathy’s friend Lindsay as she recovers 
➢ Levi 
➢ Alex as she recovers from surgery 
➢ Ruby’s health during chemo 
➢ Anne, healing and new living arrangements 
➢ Joan 
➢ Brian as he struggles with Tinnitus 
➢ Jerry M, Glen P  
➢ Betty, in long term care home 
➢ Dan’s father, Tim F 
➢ Jean’s family as they mourn 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Those Scheduled to Serve: 

 Today Dec 6 Dec 13 

Song Leader Glenn Glenn Glenn 

Communion Art Chad Art 

Preaching Chad Art Chad 

You may send contributions to churchcollege@yahoo.com 

 

Key to the Kingdom – Fridays 8:30 am on Vision TV 

 

 

 
 
 

 Use this space to note an idea from the sermon 
that you would like to remember:  

 

“Quote” of the week 

"Satan promises the best, but pays with the worst; he promises 

honor, and pays with disgrace; he promises pleasure, and pays 

with pain; he promises profit, and pays with loss, he promises 

life, and pays with death. But God pays as he promises; all his 

payments are made in pure gold." 

—Thomas Brooks 
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Visitors, Welcome to our gathering!  Join us in worship and 

fellowship  

In these days of social distancing we won’t hug you or shake your hand, 

but we welcome you into our gathering.  

Please join us in worshipping God as we sing, pray and read the Bible.  

We also share communion each Sunday remembering the sacrifice of 

Jesus who gave himself to die for our sins. If you wish to partake with 

us, you are free to do so.   

We hold the Bible to be God’s inspired message for us and hold it in 

highest esteem. 

If a question comes to mind, please ask it. We will try to help you find 
answers from God.  If you would like to request a special prayer, please 
let us know. 

 
 
 
 
 

Bulletin: If you have news you would like to see shared in 

the bulletin, please get it to Art by Thursday noon 

(kingstonchurchofchrist@yahoo.com or 613-876-4605). 

 

“Quote” of the week 

"Well done is better than well said." 

—Benjamin Franklin 
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  Lessons About the Way We Treat People 

First Important Lesson – The Cleaning Lady  

During my second month of college, our professor gave us a pop quiz. I 

was a conscientious student and had breezed through the questions until I 

read the last one: "What is the first name of the woman who cleans the 

school?" Surely this was some kind of joke. I had seen the cleaning 

woman several times. She was tall, dark-haired and in her 50's, but how 

would I know her name? I handed in my paper, leaving the last question 

blank. Just before class ended, one student asked if the last question would 

count toward our quiz grade. "Absolutely, " said the professor. "In your 

careers, you will meet many people. All are significant. They deserve your 

attention and care, even if all you do is smile and say "hello." I've never 

forgotten that lesson. I also learned her name was Dorothy.  

Second Important Lesson - Pickup in the Rain  

One night, at 11:30 p.m., an older African American woman was standing 

on the side of an Alabama highway trying to endure a lashing rainstorm. 

Her car had broken down and she desperately needed a ride. Soaking wet, 

she decided to flag down the next car. A young white man stopped to help 

her, generally unheard of in those conflict-filled 1960's. The man took her 

to safety, helped her get assistance and put her into a taxicab. She seemed 

to be in a big hurry but wrote down his address and thanked him. Seven 

days went by and a knock came on the man's door. To his surprise, a giant 

console color TV was delivered to his home. A special note was attached. 

It read: "Thank you so much for assisting me on the highway the other 

night. The rain drenched not only my clothes, but also my spirits. Then 

you came along. Because of you, I was able to make it to my dying 

husband's bedside just before he passed away... God bless you for helping 

me and unselfishly serving others." Sincerely, Mrs. Nat King Cole 

  
Third Important Lesson - Always remember those who serve  

In the days when an ice cream sundae cost much less, a 10-year-old boy 

entered a hotel coffee shop and sat at a table. A waitress put a glass of 

water in front of him. "How much is an ice cream sundae?" he asked. 

"Fifty cents," replied the waitress. The little boy pulled his hand out of his 

pocket and studied the coins in it. "Well, how much is a plain dish of ice 

cream?" he inquired. By now more people were waiting for a table and the 

waitress was growing impatient. "Thirty-five cents," she brusquely 

replied. The little boy again counted his coins. "I'll have the plain ice  

cream," he said. The waitress brought the ice cream, put the bill on the 

table and walked away. The boy finished the ice cream, paid the cashier 

and left. When the waitress came back, she began to cry as she wiped 

down the table. There, placed neatly beside the empty dish, were two 

nickels and five pennies. You see, he couldn't have the sundae, because he 

had to have enough left to leave her a tip. (To be continued) 

Psalms  

1. Psalm 51. 52 & 53 

2.  Psalm 54 & 55 

3.  Psalm 56, 57 & 58 

4. Psalm 59, 60 & 61  

5. Psalm 62, 63, & 64  

6. Psalm 65, 66, & 67  

7. Psalm 68  

Questions to answer each day:  

1.  What is the main theme of this Psalm?  

2.  What does this Psalm teach you about God?  

3.  How can what you just read inform your thoughts, words, 
and actions?  

 

 

   


